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State of Haine 
OFFICE OF TI-IB ADJUTANT GSNERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALEN REGISTRATION 
~ , Maine 
Date _i£e. ;2/'z/;~~d . 
Name_ ~-=---__;....:._;;.,_.:. ------.:..~~ ~ -=-----r ______:~__:..~ ....=::.::....=......:_...:_..:;__' ..:.____...~~ 
/.r~ t'Y-Street Addr eos u P ./ ~ ~ ~ 
_____....~ --,::..--7 """'--\_;;,.___ .. --
City or Town _____ ~--------+~---"----~------_;._------
0 
I f marr ied, how many chi.J.cl.ren ~ - Occupat ion~~· 
Name of employe r / f.. -· _/' _ ___J ~ 
(Present or l ast ) ~ " . 
Addr es s of employer - ~ · 
I/ 
Engl i sh. _____ Speak ~ · Read. ~ Ylrit e ~ • 
Other languar;cs __ ~_~_u _____ -__ 1 ______ 1 ____ _ 
Have y ou made application for citizenship ? jh · , :..~J'P~ -
Ha,re you eyer hac. mi l i tary service?_-'h--"--;.,v~ -------------
If s o, w:1er e? __________ when? ___ -_____ ____ _ 
Si gnature :1~v~Jjc ~. 
{./ 
